Opportunities for Greater Depth/Challenge
Science– create food chains and food webs
DT—scaling within a recipe
Art—tessellation and repeating patterns

Spring 2

Enquiry
The return of Rama and Sita– the story of Diwali. The story from Ramayana.

Overview—understand geographical similarities and differences through studying the human and physical geography of a small area of the United Kingdom,
and of a small area in a contrasting non-European country
Eng
Traditional tales from other cultures

Class Novel: The Jungle Book

Maths
Problem solving
Calculation– addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
Outcomes and Impact
Computing
Research
Google maps
Music from other cultures

History

Art

Music



Historical landmarks of India

Art 2.1, 2.2, 2.3

Mu 2.1, 2.2, 2.3



The history of Diwali



Textiles—create a Sari for a
special occasion





Use different techniques to
alter the fabric



Apply beads and buttons



Colour the fabric

Geography


Different land use in India and
UK



How the buildings differ and
the reason for this

Science
Identify and name a variety of common
animals including fish, amphibians,
reptiles, birds and mammals
Identify and name a variety of common
animals that are carnivores, herbivores
and omnivores
Describe and compare the structure of
a variety of common animals (fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals,
including pets)

Indian music

RE

PSHE & Citizenship

PE

Hinduism

Who likes chocolate?

Dance—Gymnastic festival

Understand the Hindu
belief that there is one
God with many different
aspects.

Where different foods
come from

Yoga bugs

The difference between a
custom and a ritual
Why we celebrate special
events with different food

Design Technology


What food is eaten in India?

Visitors/Visits



Design and create a menu for
Diwali.

Chopley woods



Tastes and textures of new
foods.

Language
physical feature, forest, hill, mountain, sea, ocean, river, soil, valley, vegetation, season,
weather, human features, city, town, village, factory, farm, house, office, shop,
continent, country, equator, climate, seasons, fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds,
mammals, carnivores, herbivores and omnivores

